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ABSTRACT Geneticdiversityisoftengeneratedduringadaptationtostress,andineukaryotessomeofthisdiversityisthoughtto
arise via recombination and reassortment of alleles during meiosis. Candida albicans, the most prevalent pathogen of humans,
hasnoknownmeioticcycle,andyetitisaheterozygousdiploidthatundergoesmitoticrecombinationduringsomaticgrowth.It
hasbeenshownthatclinicalisolatesaswellasstrainspassagedoncethroughamammalianhostundergoincreasedlevelsofre-
combination. Here, we tested the hypothesis that stress conditions increase rates of mitotic recombination in C. albicans, which
is measured as loss of heterozygosity (LOH) at speciﬁc loci. We show that LOH rates are elevated during in vitro exposure to oxi-
dativestress,heatstress,andantifungaldrugs.Inaddition,anincreaseinstressseveritycorrelatedwellwithincreasedLOH
rates.LOHeventscanarisethroughlocalrecombination,throughhomozygosisoflongertractsofchromosomearms,orby
whole-chromosomehomozygosis.Chromosomearmhomozygosiswasmostprevalentinculturesgrownunderconventionallab
conditions.Importantly,exposuretodifferentstressconditionsaffectedthelevelsofdifferenttypesofLOHevents,withoxida-
tivestresscausingincreasedrecombination,whileﬂuconazoleandhightemperaturecausedincreasesineventsinvolvingwhole
chromosomes. Thus, C. albicans generates increased amounts and different types of genetic diversity in response to a range of
stressconditions,aprocessthatweterm“stress-inducedLOH”thatariseseitherbyelevatingratesofrecombinationand/orby
increasingratesofchromosomemissegregation.
IMPORTANCE Stress-inducedmutagenesisfuelstheevolutionofbacterialpathogensandismainlydrivenbygeneticchangesvia
mitotic recombination. Little is known about this process in other organisms. Candida albicans, an opportunistic fungal patho-
gen,causesinfectionsthatrequireadaptationtodifferenthostenvironmentalniches.WemeasuredtheratesofLOHandthe
typesofLOHeventsthatappearedintheabsenceandinthepresenceofphysiologicallyrelevantstressesandfoundthatstress
causesasigniﬁcantincreaseintheratesofLOHandthatthisincreaseisproportionaltothedegreeofstress.Furthermore,the
typesofLOHeventsthatarosedifferedinastress-dependentmanner,indicatingthateukaryoticcellsgenerateincreasedgenetic
diversityinresponsetoarangeofstressconditions.Weproposethatthis“stress-inducedLOH”facilitatestherapidadaptation
of C. albicans, which does not undergo meiosis, to changing environments within the host.
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S
tress-inducedmutagenesisfuelstheevolutionofbacterialpatho-
gens, resistance to antibiotics, tumor progression, and resistance
to chemotherapy, all of which occur under stress and are driven by
genetic changes (reviewed in references 1 and 2). Although initially
controversial because of a lack of distinction between the stress con-
ditions and the conditions used to select for the mutations, the idea
that stress-induced mutagenesis induces a hypermutagenic state in
subpopulations of bacterial cells is now widely accepted (2). Several
studies in Escherichia coli and Saccharomyces cerevisiae focused on
genomealterationsleadingtoadaptationinstarvingoragingcells(3).
Importantly, in subsequent starvation episodes, organisms carrying
stress-inducedgenomicrearrangementsexhibitedaﬁtnessadvantage
relative to the parental strain (4).
Lossofheterozygosity(LOH)revealsgeneticvariabilityindip-
loid organisms by exposing the phenotypes associated with reces-
sive alleles and often has detrimental outcomes for an organism.
For example, LOH is a prerequisite for the initiation and the de-
velopment of cancer (5) via inactivation of tumor suppressor
genes (two-hit hypothesis) (6); indeed, LOH has been associated
with breast (7), skin (8), and colorectal (9) cancer. In addition,
allele-speciﬁc gene expression or allelic imbalance plays a critical
biological role in human variability (10). Finally, increased re-
combination in response to stress (ﬁtness-associated recombina-
tion [FAR] [11, 12]) is thought to promote the evolution of com-
plex traits by accelerating the rate of adaptation (13).
LOHeventsmayrevealgeneticdiversitythataffectsﬁtnessun-
der stress conditions and/or unstressed conditions. The extent of
LOH can range from short LOH tracts that form via gene conver-
sion or double crossovers to long LOH tracts which arise via a
single crossover event or by nonreciprocal events such as break-
inducedreplication(BIR),andgeneratearegionofhomozygosity
extending from the site of recombination to the telomere.
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some nondisjunction that most frequently occurs because of de-
fectsincentromere/kinetochore/mitoticspindlefunction,usually
results in aneuploidy, an imbalance in the number of chromo-
somes. Most aneuploid strains grow less well than their euploid
parental strain. However, under speciﬁc stress conditions such as
extreme temperature, nutrient shortage, and exposure to chemo-
therapeutic (14) or antifungal (15–17) drugs, some aneuploidies
provide a strong ﬁtness advantage. Strains monosomic for a spe-
ciﬁc chromosome often undergo reduplication of the remaining
homolog, yielding a disomic, homozygous chromosome (18). If
the two alleles in the heterozygous parental strain provide a dif-
ferential beneﬁt under a given stress, cells that retain the more
beneﬁcial allele after LOH may exhibit a growth advantage over
cells that do not undergo LOH.
Candida albicans is a commensal fungus that resides in the
human oral cavity, the gastrointestinal tract, and the genitouri-
nary tract. Within the host, it competes with other microbes for
nutrition in different body niches and adapts to different temper-
atures,differentpHranges,anddifferentlevelsofoxidativestress,
forexample,whenitencountersimmunecellssuchasphagocytes
(for a review, see reference 19). Under conditions of weakened
immunity or imbalance in the commensal ﬂora, C. albicans be-
comesanopportunisticpathogenwithadiseasespectrumranging
frommildsuperﬁcialinfections,suchasoralthrushandvaginitis,
to severe, life-threatening bloodstream infections such as dissem-
inatedcandidiasis.Thesedifferentcandidalinfectionsinvolvecol-
onizationof,andthusadaptationto,differenthostenvironmental
nichesandgrowthconditions,includingelevatedtemperaturesin
the febrile host. Treatment with antifungal drugs is sometimes
accompanied by the rapid acquisition of drug resistance, which
can arise by chromosome rearrangements and/or chromosome
missegregation (15, 16).
How C. albicans adapts to abrupt changes in environmental
conditionsisnotwellunderstood.C.albicansisahighlyheterozy-
gous diploid that reproduces primarily via mitotic division (20,
21).Itpossessesamatinglocus(MAT)(22)andundergoesapara-
sexual cycle, in which diploids mate (23, 24) to form tetraploids
that subsequently undergo “concerted chromosome loss,” pro-
ducing near-diploid progeny that are often trisomic and/or ho-
mozygous for one or more whole chromosomes. Multiple short-
range recombination events occur within a subset of parasexual
progeny, yielding recombinant chromosomes (25, 26). Ho-
mothallic mating further enriches the repertoire of routes that
C. albicans can use to generate the wide range of genetic diversity
observed in clinical isolates (27–29). Importantly, since no meio-
sishasbeendetectedinC.albicans,geneticdiversityisassumedto
arise only via mitotic events.
InC.albicans,LOHevents,aswellaswhole-Chrandsegmental
aneuploidies, have been observed in strains growing under selec-
tionforantifungaldrugresistance(15–17).Forexample,homozy-
gosis of hyperactive alleles of positive regulators of drug efﬂux
pumps (15, 30) or of genes encoding drug targets, such as ERG11
(31),orincreasedcopynumbersofthesegenesprovideaselective
advantage in the presence of these drugs (32). In contrast, growth
on poor carbon or nitrogen sources sometimes selects for LOH
due to loss of whole chromosomes or chromosome segments (18,
33).
In C. albicans, little is known about the frequency of genetic
changes that arise spontaneously and whether the rate of appear-
ance of those changes is affected by exposure to stress. Further-
more, rates of spontaneous LOH have been measured only at one
genomiclocus(GAL1)(34,35).Sincethetypesofeventsthatarise
at different loci are often inﬂuenced by local features of the DNA
(e.g., proximity to direct or inverted repeats or transposons can
leadtogrosschromosomalrearrangements,chromosomeaberra-
tions, and overall genome instability in S. cerevisiae [36–38]), it is
important to determine both the rates and the types of LOH
events that occur most frequently and to ask if there are chromo-
some regions with especially high or low rates of LOH in general.
Furthermore,sincecandidalinfectionsaretreatedwithantifungal
drugs and antifungal drug resistance can cause signiﬁcant clinical
complications, it is important to understand how C. albicans cells
respond to physiologically relevant stresses, including antifungal
drug stress.
Here, we measured rates of LOH and the distribution of types
ofLOHeventsthatappearedintheabsenceandinthepresenceof
physiologicallyrelevantstresses.Importantly,wefoundthatstress
affected the rates and types of LOH events in a manner that was
proportional to the degree of stress. Thus, it appears that C. albi-
cansgeneratesincreasedgeneticdiversityinresponsetoarangeof
stressconditionsbutthatitemploysmorethanonemechanismto
do so.
RESULTS
Establishment of a system to measure LOH rates and types in
Candida albicans. We ﬁrst set out to measure LOH rates at a
number of different loci. A critical issue in the measurement of
LOH rates is that selection pressure for the marker used should
not inﬂuence the interpretation of results. We used two counter-
selectable markers, which greatly facilitate the detection of rare
events (39): GAL1 (34, 40), which we were able to use only at its
native locus on Chr1, and the URA3 marker, which could be in-
serted at different loci across the genome. We asked if marker
selectionaffectedratesusingstrainYJB9318,inwhichonecopyof
GAL1 was replaced with the URA3 gene. LOH rates calculated for
each marker were very similar (see Fig. S1A in the supplemental
material), indicating that the two different selection conditions
could be used interchangeably and that they did not exert any
obvious bias on the LOH rate.
In S. cerevisiae and in limited analyses in C. albicans, LOH is
inﬂuencedbychromosomalposition,includingproximitytocen-
tromeres(39,41).Weused18differentstrains,eachoneheterozy-
gous for URA3 at a different locus, with each chromosome arm
represented at least once (Fig. 1C; also see the supplemental ma-
terial). We then compared LOH rates across the genome and as a
function of distance from the centromere and other genome fea-
tures. LOH rates were similar between independent isolates car-
rying the same marked locus but were different between different
marked loci, with LOH rates ranging from ~106 to ~107/cell
division (Fig. 1D; also see Table S1 in the supplemental material).
LOHratesatdifferentlocigenerallycorrelatedwithincreaseddis-
tance from the centromere (R2  0.3, Fig. S2A) and did not cor-
relate with the distance of the loci from the nearest major repeat
sequence (Fig. S2B). The most obvious outlier was the ERG13
locus, which is on the right arm of ChrR adjacent to the rDNA
repeats (Fig. 1C; Table S1). This is consistent with the results of
Andersen et al. (39), who found nonstereotypical LOH rates for
locineartherDNArepeatsinS.cerevisiae.Importantly,therateof
reversion of a point mutation in C. albicans (Fig. 1B; also see the
Forche et al.
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generation, which is much lower than rates of LOH measured in
this study (see Discussion).
We next determined the types of LOH events using whole-
genome single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) microarray anal-
ysis for a set of 21 isolates derived from YJB9318 (GAL1/gal1::
URA3)(34)(Fig.2A).All21Galisolatesexhibitedalterationson
Chr1. Importantly, no SNP changes were detected on other Chrs.
LongLOHtractsinvolvinghomozygosisofChr1L,includingSNP
loci starting between GAL1 and CEN1 and extending to the left
telomere (Fig. 2C), were most common. Short LOH tracts sur-
rounding and including the GAL1 locus were less frequent, and
only one example of whole-Chr LOH was detected (Fig. 2C).
Since the SNP microarray analysis described above detected
only changes on Chr1 (the marked chromosome), we next ana-
lyzed types of LOH events that arose at 8 different loci using 4
SNP-RFLP (restriction fragment length polymorphism) markers
located on the same Chr as the URA3 marker that had been lost
(42) (Fig. 2B). For each locus studied, we collected 24
5-ﬂuoroorotic acid-resistant (5-FOAr) isolates taken from the 20
independent cultures used to determine LOH rates. When SNP-
RFLP markers were distal to the marker that underwent LOH (as
they were for URA3 inserts on Chr1, -4, -5, and -6), the analysis
FIG1 DeterminationofLOHandpointmutationrates.(A)Conﬁgurationof
Chr1forcomparingLOHratesusingselectionforlossofGAL1orURA3.One
copy of GAL1 was replaced with URA3. Fluctuation analysis was performed
using selection on either 2-deoxygalactose (2-DOG) or 5-ﬂuoroorotic acid
(5-FOA).(B)ConﬁgurationofChr4formeasuringtherateofpointmutations
that revert the his4 G929T point mutation at the native HIS4 locus (18). Fluc-
tuation analysis selected for the appearance of rare His colonies. (C) Posi-
tions of URA3 insertions (one per strain) used to measure LOH rates. In
addition,thepositionofADE2,usedforhalf-sectoranalysis(strainYJB11848,
which is ade2/ at the native ADE2 locus), is shown. (D) LOH rates for
markers on all 16 chromosome arms. The distance between the URA3 marker
used and the centromere (CEN) is indicated below.
FIG 2 SNP analysis of LOH types. (A and B) Detection of LOH events using
an SNP microarray (A) and using SNP-RFLP analysis (B). (C) Total propor-
tion of each type of LOH event (n  21 post-ﬂuctuation strains for array
analysis[above]and15to24isolatespermarkerfor8differentmarkersyield-
ing n  173 post-ﬂuctuation analysis strains for SNP-RFLP analysis of the
URA3-marked chromosome [below]). (D) Percentages of LOH types from
SNP-RFLP analysis at individual Chr arms for the 8 different marked strains
tested (n  15 to 24 for each strain).
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and/or URA3 and the marker closest to it), long LOH tracts (loss
of both markers on the same chromosome arm as URA3), and
whole-Chrevents(LOHofallSNPmarkersonthechromosome).
The SNP-RFLP analysis, like the SNP microarray study, found
that long LOH tracts were the most frequent type of LOH event
(Fig. 2C; see also Table S2 in the supplemental material).
Long LOH tracts can arise by reciprocal (single crossovers
[XO]) or nonreciprocal (BIR) recombination. We used half-
sector analysis (see the supplemental material) with a strain car-
rying a heterozygous ADE2 marker (YJB11848) to distinguish be-
tween these two mechanisms (Fig. 3C and D), Interestingly, 88%
ofthelong-tractLOHeventsarosebyanonreciprocalmechanism
such as BIR (see Table S3 in the supplemental material). The re-
maining 12% arose by a reciprocal recombination event, most
likely a single crossover (Fig. 3C).
Stress conditions cause elevated rates of LOH and aneu-
ploidy.LOHandaneuploidyarefoundfrequentlyinstrainsresis-
tanttoazoleantifungaldrugs(17,43)andcanarisemultipletimes
in an individual patient (32). Furthermore, at least some aneup-
loidiesclearlyconferaﬁtnessadvantageovertheparentalstrainin
thepresenceofazolesand,perhapssurprisingly,exertlittle,ifany,
ﬁtness cost in the absence of the drugs (16). In addition, in
S.cerevisiae,whilepointmutationscanincreasetheﬁtnessofane-
uploidstrains(44),differentcombinationsofaneuploidchromo-
somes also can confer a ﬁtness advantage under different types of
stress conditions (14).
We asked if physiologically relevant stress conditions that
C. albicans regularly encounters in the host (increased tempera-
ture [39°C, mimicking moderate fever in the host], oxidative
stress [hydrogen peroxide, mimicking the production of reactive
oxygen species by the host’s immune cells], or antifungal stress
[ﬂuconazole, the most widely and commonly used antifungal
drug, at subinhibitory concentration]) affected the rate at which
LOH and/or aneuploidy arises. Importantly, because stress con-
ditions can be selective for speciﬁc aneuploidies or LOH events,
theseanalyseswereperformedusingsixdifferentparentalstrains,
three strains with URA3 inserted at different positions on Chr5
and three strains with URA3 inserted on Chr1, -2, or -7 (Fig. 1C;
location of URA3 is indicated by brown boxes with black frame;
seealsoTableS6inthesupplementalmaterial).Chr5hasbeenthe
focus of several studies on genome instability (15, 17, 45), and
Chr1(~3.2Mbp),Chr2(~2.2Mbp),andChr7(~0.95Mbp)were
chosentoaccountfordifferencesinChrsizethatpotentiallycould
inﬂuenceLOHratesandevents.Furthermore,bymeasuringLOH
rates using several different strains with markers on different
chromosomes, there is less likelihood that selection pressure on a
given gene or chromosome region will affect the general conclu-
sions.
AcriticalpointisthattheURA3markerdoesnothaveaknown
role in the in vitro survival of C. albicans cells under heat, oxida-
tive, or antifungal stress. In addition, we performed the stress ex-
periments with strain YJB9318, which has URA3 inserted at the
GAL1locus,andstrainswereanalyzedasdescribedabovebutwith
selection for GAL1 loss (on 2-deoxygalactose [2-DOG]) or URA3
loss (on 5-FOA) after exposure to the stress condition. Impor-
tantly, similar to the results under nonstress conditions, LOH
ratesofthetwomarkersunderstressconditionswerenotdifferent
(seeFig.S1AandTableS4inthesupplementalmaterial),andthus
any change in LOH rate is independent of the counterselectable
marker used and can be attributed to the particular stress condi-
tion.
Strikingly,LOHrateswerehigherunderstressconditionsthan
under unstressed conditions. Fold changes for LOH rates were
variable and yet lower on average for temperature stress (ranging
from a 1- to a 40-fold increase) and intermediate for oxidative
stress (from a 3- to a 72-fold increase). Fluconazole exposure re-
sulted in the most dramatic increases in LOH rate, with up to a
285-fold increase (Fig. 4; see also Table S5 in the supplemental
material). While strain YJB9834 appeared to be an outlier with
respect to LOH rates in all three stresses (Table S5 and Fig. 4),
thesedifferenceswerenotstatisticallysigniﬁcant(Kruskal-Wallis;
P  0.45 for each stress). Additional statistical analyses were per-
formedforeachstresstodeterminewhetherLOHratesaresignif-
icantly different between control and stress conditions. While
there was no statistically signiﬁcant difference observed for tem-
perature stress (U  54; P  0.125), for both H2O2 and ﬂucona-
zole stress control LOH rates were statistically different from the
stress LOH rates (U  0; P  0.001).
Growthunderstressconditionsalterstheproportionofdif-
ferentLOHeventsthatarerecovered.Wenextanalyzedthetypes
of LOH events that accompanied the loss of URA3 during expo-
sure to stress. For each of the three stress conditions, we analyzed
24 5-FOAr isolates derived from each of the strains carrying a
FIG 3 Half-sector analysis to distinguish reciprocal versus nonreciprocal
LOH events. (A) Conﬁguration of Chr5 in strain YJB11848, which has one
copyofADE2insertedontheleftarmofChr5anddistalSNPmarker10080A.
(B) Examples of half-sectored colonies detected on MIN medium supple-
mented with uridine, histidine, and adenine. (C and D) Reciprocal (C) and
nonreciprocal(D)LOHyieldhalf-sectoredcoloniesinwhichthephenotypeof
the white sector is homozygous or heterozygous, respectively. Adapted from
the work of Andersen et al. (39).
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portions of short LOH tracts, long LOH tracts, and whole-Chr
LOH differed depending upon the stress condition. In strains ex-
posed to 39°C, a stress that did not cause a statistically signiﬁcant
increase in LOH rate (see above), the proportion of whole-Chr
LOH increased ~6-fold (Fig. 5A; see also Table S2 in the supple-
mental material). In contrast, in cells exposed to H2O2, the pro-
portion of short LOH tracts increased almost 2-fold (Fig. 5A; Ta-
ble S2). Finally, exposure to ﬂuconazole, which caused the most
dramaticincreaseinLOHrate,resultedina~5-foldincreaseinthe
proportionofwhole-ChrLOH(Fig.5A).TherateofLOHdidnot
correlate with the type of LOH events seen: both febrile tempera-
ture (no increase in LOH rate) and an azole antifungal (285-fold
increase in LOH rate) resulted in an increased proportion of
whole-ChrLOH.Furthermore,exposuretodifferentstressestrig-
gereddifferentmechanismsofgenomealteration:oxidativestress
caused an increased proportion of short LOH tracts, while the
other two stresses caused an increased proportion of whole-Chr
LOH, presumably due to elevated chromosome nondisjunction.
Increased H2O2 stress causes increased LOH rates and is ac-
companied by a shift in LOH types. The effects of stress on LOH
rates in the experiments above appeared to be proportional to the
degree to which cells were stressed (with H2O2  temperature 
ﬂuconazole, measured as reduction in growth rates and levels of
viability [see Fig. S1B and S2C to S2F in the supplemental mate-
rial]), with the three types of stresses having very different physi-
ological consequences. Thus, we next asked if LOH rates were
directly related to the degree of stress using a single type of stress.
TodeterminethedegreetowhichH2O2stressaffectedcellgrowth,
we ﬁrst performed growth curves and ﬂuctuation analysis using a
range of H2O2 concentrations. YJB9318 grew as well as did the
no-stress control at up to 1 mM H2O2 (Fig. S1B), which suggests
that the 0.4 mM stress condition used above (and in several other
C. albicans studies [46, 47]) should be considered a mild stress
condition. Growth decreased at 3 mM H2O2 and stopped com-
pletelyat10mMH2O2.Fluctuationanalysiswasperformedusing
thesameH2O2concentrationsasthoseforthegrowthcurves,and
FUN-1stainingwasperformedtocorrectfornonviablecells.Per-
centdeadcellsrangedfrom0.6%intheno-stresscontrolsto7%in
10 mM H2O2 (data not shown).
Importantly, the rate of LOH increased linearly with the in-
creased level of H2O2 used (R2  0.9) (Fig. 5B). This linear rela-
tionship was also observed for different temperatures and a range
of ﬂuconazole concentrations (see Fig. S2C to S2F in the supple-
mental material). In addition, SNP-RFLP analysis was performed
for 24 5-FOAr isolates after ﬂuctuation analysis for 1 mM, 5 mM,
and 10 mM H2O2 stress to determine the LOH events accompa-
nyingURA3loss.Strikingly,SNP-RFLPanalysisrevealedashiftin
LOHtypesfrom100%shortLOHtractsfornostressand0.4mM
H2O2 stress to mostly long LOH tracts for 1 mM, 5 mM, and
10 mM H2O2 stress (Fig. 5C). Since the SNP-RFLP analysis fol-
FIG 5 Effect of stress on types and rates of LOH events. (A) Short-tract,
long-tract, and whole-Chr events are diagrammed above and framed with a
color corresponding to the type: cyan for short-tract, light gray for long-tract,
andlavenderforwhole-Chrevents.(B)LOHratesincellsexposedtodifferent
concentrationsofH2O2(R20.96).(C)TypesofLOHeventsincellsexposed
to different H2O2 concentrations shift from primarily short-tract events to
primarily long-tract events. Color scheme is as in panel A.
FIG4 LOHratefoldchangesinstressedcells.Thegraphshowsfoldincreases
inLOHratesinstressedcellsfor6differentstrainseachwithURA3insertedat
a different locus (Fig. 1C; see also Table S6 in the supplemental material). The
y axis shows fold change in LOH rate (note that the y axis is on a logarithmic
scale).
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possibility that long LOH tracts were due to two separate short
LOH events. The most parsimonious explanation is that the large
increase in the proportion of these events is due to increases in
single crossovers and/or BIR events. Perhaps, the proportion of
double-strand breaks (DSBs) relative to single-strand nicks in-
creases with increasing H2O2 concentration. Thus, for a single
type of stress, it is clear that increasing levels of stress result in
increased LOH rates and a shift in the types of events that occur.
DISCUSSION
In asexual organisms, mitotic recombination is a major mecha-
nism of genome evolution (48, 49). Here, we exploited the natu-
rally high levels of heterozygosity in C. albicans to measure LOH
eventsthatrevealgeneticdiversityatthepopulationlevel.Impor-
tantly, we found that LOH rates increased with increased levels of
stress and that different stress conditions caused increases in dif-
ferent types of LOH events, many of which have been seen in
clinical isolates (reviewed in reference 50) as well as lab isolates
that were passaged through a mammalian host (34). Increasing
rates of LOH in the presence of stress may facilitate the rapid
adaptation of C. albicans populations to changing environments
withinthehost,andthetypesofLOHeventsthatariselikelyreﬂect
the stress conditions to which the population was exposed.
Rates and types of LOH in C. albicans. LOH rates measured
here for C. albicans are similar to those reported previously for
S. cerevisiae (39, 51). Similarly, the rate of reversion of a point
mutation in C. albicans was comparable to rates of point muta-
tions in S. cerevisiae, Neurospora crassa, and E. coli (51, 52). Im-
portantly, C. albicans LOH rates are several orders of magnitude
more frequent than point mutation rates. While we do not have
strainsthatallowustodirectlycomparepointmutationandLOH
rates at the same locus, the data are consistent with the idea that
LOH events are much more frequent than point mutations.
The types of LOH events that arise in C. albicans are indepen-
dentofthemarkeremployedorthemethodusedtoidentifyLOH
events (Fig. 2A to 2C) and yet are locus dependent both in the
absence and in the presence of stress (Fig. 2D). Similarly, in
S. cerevisiae, locus-speciﬁc effects on the types of LOH have been
observed (39). Thus, despite the lack of meiosis, C. albicans un-
dergoes a range of recombination events that resemble those seen
in an organism with a conventional sexual cycle.
It is not clear if whole-Chr homozygosis or long LOH tracts
occur more efﬁciently or whether they provide more beneﬁt (or
lessﬁtnesscost)duringgrowthunderstressconditions.Forexam-
ple, chromosome nondisjunction, which causes whole-Chr LOH,
may be less costly to the cell than activation of the recombination
machinery, which is involved in generating short and long LOH
tracts. In addition, whole-chromosome events may provide a
larger opportunity to provide a selective advantage and yet can
also incur a larger ﬁtness cost (14, 44, 53, 54).
TheinﬂuenceofstressonratesandtypesofLOHevents.Dif-
ferentstressconditionsclearlyincreasethelevelsofdifferenttypes
ofLOH.WeproposethatthisisdirectlyrelatedtothetypeofDNA
damage inﬂicted by the stress condition. Temperature stress
causes chromosome loss (55), as well as aneuploidy (56), and we
speculate that this occurs through a limitation in heat shock pro-
tein chaperones and cochaperones Sgt1, Sti1, and Cdc37, which
haverolesintheassemblyoffunctionalkinetochores(reviewedin
reference 57) and spindle pole bodies/centrosomes (58) and the
function of mitotic checkpoints (59).
Themechanismbywhichﬂuconazoletreatmentcauseswhole-
Chr LOH is less obvious. However, ﬂuconazole-resistant (Flur)
strains are often aneuploid (16, 17), consistent with the idea that
ﬂuconazoleaffectschromosomesegregation,eitherdirectlyorin-
directly. For example, we imagine that alterations in ergosterol
biosynthesis may affect nuclear membrane ﬂuidity, which would
then impact the function of the spindle pole bodies embedded in
thenuclearmembrane(reviewedinreference60)and/ortheabil-
ityofcytoplasmicdyneintoproperlyassociatewiththecortexand
execute proper nuclear separation (61). Such defects would indi-
rectly affect chromosome segregation mechanisms, resulting in
polyploidy and/or aneuploidy.
All organisms are constantly exposed to oxidative stress as a
normal by-product of respiratory metabolism (62, 63). In
S. cerevisiae, oxidative stress caused an increase in double-strand
breaks (DSBs) (64, 65) and a ~10-fold increase in mitotic recom-
bination rates (66). Similarly, H2O2 caused a dose-dependent in-
creaseinmutationfrequencyatthehumanleukocyteantigenclass
A locus in human T lymphocytes (65). We propose that H2O2 in
C. albicans causes increased LOH rates by generating chromo-
some breaks that are repaired by recombination, resulting in the
linear relationship between LOH rate and H2O2 concentration.
Beneﬁts and costs of LOH. The C. albicans genome and pop-
ulation structure suggests that the organism is generally clonal
(20,21)and,asweshowhere,givesrisetolongLOHtractsduring
mitotic growth (Fig. 2D and 5A and C; see also Table S2 in the
supplementalmaterial).Interestingly,arecentstudyrevealedthat
thedistributionofgeneticvariationinclinicalisolatesofS.cerevi-
siae differs from that of environmental isolates (67). Like C. albi-
cans,clinicalS.cerevisiaeisolatesexhibitedhighlevelsofheterozy-
gosity, reduced sporulation efﬁciency, and more efﬁcient
pseudohyphal formation compared to environmental isolates
(67). Strikingly, heterozygous clinical S. cerevisiae isolates had
long LOH tracts, consistent with long periods of clonality pre-
dicted by the facultative asexuality hypothesis (68), where diploid
asexualorganismspersistbymeansofmitoticrecombination.Ev-
idenceforlong-tractLOHeventsintheevolutionarypastalsocan
be found in C. albicans strain SC5314 (69), as well as in strain
WO-1 (69). Thus, it appears that, as in S. cerevisiae, the stress of
growth within host niches has had an important inﬂuence on the
genome structure of C. albicans.
Relevant to this work, C. albicans and other pathogenic Can-
dida species can adapt to very high levels of oxidative stress (70,
71)whileS.cerevisiaelaboratorystrainscannot.Itwouldbeinter-
esting to determine if clinical S. cerevisiae isolates, which have
LOH patterns more like those seen in C. albicans, also adapt to
oxidativestressmorereadily,sinceadaptationtooxidativestressis
thought to be important for survival of an initial oxidative attack,
as well as for the subsequent establishment of an infection.
While homozygosis of some alleles may provide a ﬁtness ad-
vantage under stress and may not have a major ﬁtness cost as
measured under laboratory conditions (16, 72, 73), the fact that
clinical C. albicans strains carry homozygous regions, and yet
heterozygosityremainsprevalentatmostloci,impliesthatthereis
anadvantagetothemaintenanceofheterozygosityduringgrowth
in the human host. Whether cells that undergo LOH are eventu-
ally lost from the population or whether they regain heterozygos-
ity through rare mating events (74) remains to be determined.
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Determination of LOH rates by ﬂuctuation analysis. To measure LOH
rates, ﬂuctuation analysis was essentially carried out as described previ-
ously(56).Brieﬂy,strainswerestreakedforsinglecoloniesoneitherMIN
(0.67%yeastnitrogenbasewithoutaminoacids,2%dextrose,1.5%agar)
(5-FOA selection) or MIN-Gal (2-DOG selection) with appropriate
amino acids and grown for 2 days at 30°C. For nonstress conditions, 20
independent single colonies each were inoculated into 5-ml liquid yeast
extract-peptone-dextrose (YPD; 1% yeast extract, 1% Bacto peptone, 2%
dextrose, 1.5% agar) cultures and grown for 16 h at 30°C. After 16 h of
growth, cells were pelleted, washed once with distilled water, and resus-
pendedin1mldistilledwater.Appropriatedilutionsofeachculturewere
spotted onto YPD for total cell count and onto 5-FOA to determine the
proportionofcellsthatlosttheURA3marker(5-FOAr)oronto2-DOGto
determine the proportion of Gal cells (2-DOGr). YPD CFU were
counted on day 2, and 5-FOAr colonies were counted on day 3, which is
prior to the time that colonies would have formed “adaptive” mutations
on the 5-FOA medium (75). URA3 and GAL1 loss rates were determined
using the method of the median by Lea and Coulson (76).
Standard deviations were calculated in Excel. A Kruskal-Wallis test
was performed to test if LOH rates at the different genomic loci were
statistically different from each other. For each Chr arm locus, two inde-
pendent transformants were analyzed (see Table S6 in the supplemental
material) and at least two independent ﬂuctuation analyses were per-
formed for each transformant.
Determination of LOH rates under stress. To determine whether
stress alters LOH rates, strains were grown using three different stress
conditions that mimic different host environments: increased tempera-
turemimickingamildfever,oxidativestress(hydrogenperoxide[H2O2])
mimickingC.albicansinteractionwithhostimmunecells,andantifungal
drug (ﬂuconazole) stress. Twenty cultures, each inoculated with a single
colony, were grown at 30°C in YPD containing 0.4 mM H2O2 or 1 g/ml
ﬂuconazole for 16 h. For temperature stress, the cultures were grown in
YPD at 39°C for 16 h. In parallel, for each stress experiment, 20 cultures
were grown at 30°C in YPD and served as no-stress controls. Fluctuation
analysiswascarriedoutatleasttwiceforeachstrainundereachcondition.
LOH rates were determined as described above. To determine if an in-
crease in severity of a particular stress resulted in increased LOH rates,
ﬂuctuation analysis was performed using a range of H2O2 concentrations
(0.4 mM, 0.6 mM, 0.8 mM, 1 mM, 3 mM, 5 mM, 7 mM, and 10 mM in
strainYJB9318);differenttemperaturesforstrainsYJB9318,YJB9984,and
YJB9834; and a range of ﬂuconazole concentrations (0 g/ml, 0.4 g/ml,
0.8 g/ml, 1.0 g/ml, and 1.4 g/ml for strain YJB9318). LOH rates were
measured as described above, and determination of doubling times,
growth curves, and FUN-1 staining are described in the supplemental
material.AnonparametricMann-WhitneyUtestwasperformedforeach
stresstotestifLOHratesforstressedconditionswerestatisticallydifferent
from those for unstressed conditions.
Determination of LOH events. SNP microarray analysis was per-
formed as described elsewhere (26). We previously developed an SNP-
RFLP assay for distinguishing short-tract LOH, long-tract LOH, and
whole-ChrLOHeventsinC.albicansusingasetof32SNP-RFLPmarkers,
4perChrand2markersperChrarm(42).TodistinguishtheLOHevents
thataccompaniedthelossoftheURA3marker,forChr1,-4,-5,and-6,24
5-FOArisolatesobtainedafterﬂuctuationanalysiswereanalyzedbySNP-
RFLP for the chromosome carrying the URA3 marker (42). Brieﬂy, PCR
was performed in 96-well plate format in a total volume of 25 l with 5
PCRbuffer;2.5mM(each)dATP,dCTP,dGTP,anddTTP;10M(each)
primer (see Table S7 in the supplemental material); 0.25 l e2TAK (Ta-
kara);and30ngofgenomicDNA(gDNA)usingthefollowingconditions:
initialdenaturationat98°Cfor3min;30cycleswithdenaturationat98°C
for10s,annealingat55°Cfor10s,andextensionat72°Cfor1min;anda
ﬁnalextensiontimeat72°Cfor5min.Forrestrictiondigests,5lofPCR
product was digested overnight in a total volume of 15 l with 1 l re-
strictionenzyme,10restrictionbuffer,and10bovineserumalbumin
(where indicated) at 37°C or 65°C (for details, see Table S7 in reference
42).DigestedPCRproductswereseparatedina3%agarosegelalongwith
undigestedanddigestedcontrols,gelswerephotographed,andrestriction
patterns were analyzed.
Fordetailsofmaterialsandmethodsnotgivenhere,pleaseseeTextS1
in the supplemental material.
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